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In their cdrEnts, P&P argues tftet aftbugh the draft evaluatlon l'dicates
that tlre roll.o\rer Etability
factor is not 'gE ansrer' that 'it my plry a
role as IErt of scme cc.SfuEtion of factors' t}tat could be used as the
bases for future agenqt action.
Based on this, P&P recqnrerds that the
granted.
be
Ihelt
sLrggest
tbat tl|e notice of grant should
trEtition
lndicate that the rol16rer stability
factor 1s not the anser, hrt that
the agenq' is dereloping a plan to e,raluate tt€ probl€fir and the nost
effective rrans to address it.
P&P fuidicates that 'the discussion on
page 11 of the MM Draft Ryaluation could form the basis of such a plan. i
P&Pstates that itr light of the il.,ight Truck and Van Safety" r€port
recenlly sent to Congress, it uouJ.dbe .rirficult
to justify denying, the
IEtition.
Sjmil.ar corments were received frcn lurr offie,
Office of 6ief Counsel
(lfc).
These ccnments basically follm tbe EameargrnEnt as those of P&P,
staLing that if the petition is narrq{ly viewed as orty a request to
establish the rollover Etability factor a.s the criteria for rtr FIwSS, it
could be denied. Bcrdst'er, if the overall lssrc of vehicle rollorrer ls
Bhould be granted. llhe agency should Cten
addressed, th€n the ptition
hdicate that nlhe vehicle stability factor suggested in the lrtition
alparently is EL the ans{er to the problen of vehicle rolloverr' lsrever,
the agenqy acknodedges the safety problem associated with rollorrer and is
seeking appropriate solutions rto protect the prblic frqn 6uch luzarcls.'
Addressing the reccrrnendation to gublish and distribute
ecrneform of
@nsurer ffonnation,
the fact that the fatal accident rates for the Jeq
CJ's is still rnuchhigher after the Erc mrnjng, 6ren tlpugh th€re i6 a
significant reduction in the rate, is poirted out. Justifying this @urse
of action as a substitute for rulgnaking is, therefore, questioned.
tlpon furth€r consideratlon, Rrlernakirg le persuaded ttut the petition
Ehould be granted jjr the broad sense, 1.e. I the agency should onsider
rulenaking to address the rollover problen in Bom Errrcr, hrt not sirply
by regulating the value of the 'sbabiligr factor.'
R&Dhad extensive corfiEnts questiordng nrch of tl|e analysls, !B uell as
Rather than discuss each sment
t.lp concl.usions of the draft evaluatlon.
lndivid',-r ly, a general revies of tben uil,l be rrade.
F,tD's artd Rllt s analyses differed in both database utilized antt
rcthodologicaf atrproach. nfD questioned tie appropriateness of using an
arnlysis of Fatal. Accident Reporting Systen (FAR.S)data for tln alraft
Eor6rer, the
erraluation, due to tie lnherent serrerlty bias of tlnt file.
probl€ns related to lr@nsi6terEles
frqn Ertate to Etlte ln rcfprtlng
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thresholds and the unknorn, but- probably- signiflcant, tevet of rrueported
gg:+q$: whicfr.nay not be anenJy distr-i-but6d across accident ard,zoi
vehrcl.e typer that exist in the CARDfile used by RtrDrrere not not'ed.
there. is also the potentiat bias of eARDf
ile tdard the rcner enil of tlre
eanerity 6?ectrun. EcnetrerrFti, o! these files, given ttrei r strengEG
rnd_seaknesses,will have to Ue usea for a thorougi analy6i; of-t#'-lollorter safety problan to be performed.
r

si.lnilar vehicles
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Iherefore, it is likely that the relationship of uheelbase to directional
@l!ro1 and Etability
and of center of grarrily height and track rlchh to
rol'lover Btabil lty, together with tlre corrariance of wtreelbase ard rol.lover
stability
factor results in a suterolstic
effect of both factors on the
rate of . rollovers- Fr single vehicle accident, as netl as, tlrc very- hlgh
and afuril.ar correlations found dr:ring ttre accident data arElyses.
Iherefore, even though the approach taken in RID'E analysle needs to be
broadened to give a lDre cfipl.ete picture of the aafety problanr and
possible Eolutions, their analyses and ccnnEnts do au5ryoit tlreir
reccruendation to grant tlp trEtition.

'llhere is no guestion that for Eqneclas8es |I|d sFcific
epes of vehieles
uE rlak of accident, lnjury an{,/or fatality is urch greaElr t}un for
dher vetricles, and that furtlrer analysis sfroufa Ue orducbed to better
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un&retand the reasons and to derielop appropriate tlpans to reduoe that
In addition, the question of occupant Protection fu specific
risk.
rnake/mdel, given a rollclrer, ne€ds to be exanined, ard an analysls of
rollorer accidents should be perforned. For a thororgb
nrlti-rrehicle
e,(adnation of these iEsues to be qrducted, 1t is clear that all of the
rel€tran! data bases and mthodologies ri].I be needed. It 8lpuld be
pointed out that a recently bequn ReDprogran fuwolving the ollect+on -of
speciaf data for rollcnrer accidents bry tbe ltaryl'and state Folice 6houJ.d
of
increase the uderstarding
significantly
r-esult jn data that riu
rollo/er accidents.
Based on these persuasive cqurents fron l[Cr faP and lnDr Rrlcnaklngt
therefore, reguests that the Office of Grief Counsel PrePare I Ees.lgl
fhat notice shoul'd stress
neoister notiCe to grant the Eubject petition.
use
the
of tle rstabUity
not
sl4port
orclusive
does
Etrat tite agency
factorn as the only appropriate or reasonable vay to ad&ess the- problem.
rhe notice should indicate that the agency rtil'l' de\te-loP a $ork Plan to
&fine the efforts that the agenqr lntetds !o undertake ili reslDns€ to the
lhis Work Plan rpuld inclu& arl)f nert researcb.or
Bubject lEtition.
progr.
s related to the rollorrer of light duty vehicles, and
accidenC data
uould also include a nurber of crgoing or preaently planned activities
related to this issue. A sumary of those erdstiig and currenlly planned
activities follq,vs:
Crash Avoiclance Progransied glsFnsion
Brakingr and D.ynadc Stability-lbdif
Vehicles: Itre obj ective of the research i8 to cletermine the
ircluding roillorert
relationship betneen a vehiclet s stability,
ond ctrarrges ln its certer of gravity
braking and- dlirectional,
c|e of the three
to its eustrnruiot.
height-due to mdifications
vehicles to be tested during this progran wil.l be a utility
Itris progran r'itl begln irl late 198? and rjll take
vehicle.
18 nonths to ccrlplete.
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1 ! Rollover,

anil Control of Light Trucks ltd vans During.B-raking:
program
rill
itwestigete tbe extent to uhlch vehicl'e
:Ihis
a.s related to unbalanced braling' -center of gratity
hstability
heiqht, suspension roll stiffness, and othr factors results ijl
A variety of ligbt'
in rollcrer.
los6 oi oritrol and ulttmtefy
]lPlrrs will be
and
vans
truck6,
Fdiun anil fttll sized Pickup
qtgrter
acale tes'ting.
and
fttll
simdation
analvzed t'v both
be cspleted
rlll
proeran
*rd
ben
Etarted
bas alreary
ttrris:
ln .'ate 1989.
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Crastrrorth:hess ProgransI) Rollorer Perforrnance of l,ight Trucks: A eeries of tlynandc roLlo\ter
tests will be conducted ained at q/aluatirg the safety aspects of
roof Etructures and ej ection prerrention. Accident data rlll be
ex€mined to deternine the appropriate test condj tlons that are
responsible for serious inj uries irr rollorers in light trucks andrrulligrrpose lEssenger vetricfes. trest devices and procedurgs will
on the
be erraluated durjng the next 12 rmnths. Irfornation
qrents
wi)'I
parefieters
crash
in rollorer,/ejection
structural.
tests.
be obtained by conductirg a linited nurber of rollo\ter
An erraluation of these results will be conducted over tlte fo qting
tno years.
Accident Data Progranst

r) Light

Truck Accident hta Analysis: An ongoing Prograq to analyze
in npre detail the safety of various sizes and tlpes of light
trucks in clifferent crash npdes. Ihe categories of cc@act pickt4rt
stanclard pickup, co.lPact van, standard van, anil multlFrrtrDse _
lnssenger- vehille are being analyzed in front, rearr sider and
-roUqrer
crash rpdes. Data frcm FARSand liB.ss, as well as frqn
serreral state accident data files wil'l be analyzed to galn a mte
ccnplete picture of J,ight truck safety Problsns.
This ProErarr will lnvolve
police's
greatly
exlnndled pre<rash
collecting
lbryland StaEe
vehicle rollo\te!
single
docr.rnentation and crash data on 2800
tlqt
are alrea$r
accid€nts orer the ne:tt !€ar and for uhictr
a core of accident descriPtion infornation.
ollecting

2 l l'laryland single vehicle Rollorer studl':

{

reccnnendatists
In addition to the prograns l isted abover the trp qncific
rmde on page 11 of the Draft Evaluation with regard to rollorrer -ecu;nnt
protecti-on-fOr
vehicles with rnininal or no roof atructurer and dir€ctional
-cryrtrol
and stability are also being considered for lnclusion ln future
agenq, activities.
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